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D/S/W/R ready for confereiu. scheduled for Lake Pladjpl
In May of 1987, divorced, separated,
widowed and remarried people from all over
New York will meet in Lake Placid for the
annual conference of Divorced, Separated
and Widowed Catholics.
Representatives from the Diocese of
Ogdensburg are responsible for planning and
coordinating the 1987 conference.
^ T h e conference, which is marking its 12th
year, has been scheduled for May 15 to 17, at
the Hilton Hotel in Lake Placid. The
get-together has become very popular among

the divorced and widowed. Last year's
conference saw more thaiv twice as many
attendees as ever before.
. \
The conference has now been opened to
divorced, separated and wid'pwed people of
all faiths.
•
,'
Brochures will be mailed Stit in February.
Anyone interested in being put on the
mailing list can see their loan pastor, or send
their name and address to Hvq LaRue, Route
4, Potsdam, New York 1367i>'

Superintendent plans dialogue with Monroe County educators
Diocesan Superintendent of Schools
Brother Brian M. Walsh, CFC, is inviting
elementary educators in Monroe County to
one of a series of professional dialogues on
Catholic schools.
Persons from schools east of the Genesee
, River are invited to a gathering Tuesday,
December 2, at Bishop Kearney High School,
125 Kings Highway S. On Thursday, DeSQUARING OFF - The Nazareth Academy team - Susan leckel (from left). Cindy Aleo.
Grace Tillinghast and Gretchen Lembeck - face Marshall High competitors in the Oct.
25 "Brain Stormers" show.

Nazareth 'storms'past Marshall on WXX1
A team of four Nazareth Academy students,
coached by Sister Carol Cimino, conquered the
John Marshall High School team in a fastpaced battle of wits on the October 25 installment of WXXI-TV's "Brain Stormers."
Nazareth defeated Marshall by a score of 140
to 95.
The Nazareth team — seniors Cindy Aleo
and Grace Tillinghast (captain) and sophomores Gretchen Lembeck and Susan leckel —
will face a four-member team from Romulus
High School on January 31, 1987, as the
"Brain Stormers" elimination continues. The
victors of that second round will go on to the
quarterfinals in February.
"Brain Stormers" is a weekly college-bowlstyle game show that features high school
•teams pitted against each other in intense mental combat. Competing teams spar for points
on questions ranging from current events to
academic subjects.
Thirty-two schools from WXXI's 10-courity
viewing area will participate in thecompeti-

Support group hosting meeting
to aid with holiday stress
Families and Friends of the Mentally 111 and
Emotionally Disturbed, a self-help support
group based in Rochester will have Kathy Kane
and Kathy Plum share helpful information on
coping with holidays on November 24, at 7:30
p.m. in the Lutheran Church of the Reforma-,.
tion, 111 N. Chestnut St., Rochester.
The evening program will include many
helpful hints of dealing with holiday problems,
and create new ideas for making holidays
healthy and as stress-free as possible.
For more information call (716)334-5095

Life Step
Continued from Page 9
said. "When 1 worked with kids at Planned
Parenthood, 1 couldn't incorporate their belief systems into whatever issues we were dealing with . . . It feels good being in a place
where beliefs are out in the open!'
Numbers don't tell the whole story of any
program, but they are the tangible measure of
success oh which continued funding from the
state wijl be based. Between July and midOctober, nearly 250 teenagers and 90 parents
have taken part in Life Step programs.
"Statistically, we are meeting our goals;'
Maloney-Smith said. "1 feel positive about our
prospects for funding next year!'
So do state and county social service officials who last month made the first of several
visits to observe Life Step and other pregnancyprevention programs funded by the state. "We
were very, very pleased with how the initial
phase of the program, is going;1 said Nancy
Winter, adolescent pregnancy-prevention program coordinator for Monroe County's community services plan.
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tion, which will culminate in a championship
match in May, 1987.
McQuaid Jesuit High School, the second
Catholic school set to participate in the program, is scheduled to oppose School Without
Walls on January 17, 1987, at 6 p.m.

cember 4, those from schools west of the
Genesee Riser are invit^ to Cardinal
Mooney High School, 800 Iviiiden Lane.
Both programs will begin if 3:15 p.m. with
prayer and opening remarks .Jfollowed by an
open forum and refreshments. For more
information, contact the diocesan Division,
of Education .at (716)328-32 Uj.

Lecture on anger scheduled at Rochester community copter
The Dreikurs Family Education Association of Rochester will present a lecture
entitled, "Positive Approaches to Dealing
with Anger,'.' on Thursday, November 20, at
the West Ridge Community Center, 200
Alcott Road, Greece at 7:30 p.m.
Veronica Piano will present the lecture and
will discuss whether or not venting anger
makes things better or worse, and whether
suppressed hostility is a cause of illness. This

presentation will help participants learn
methods of recognizing soui ies of anger and
help deal with this power)'A emotion in a
positive way.
The lecture is open to the ioiblic. There is a
$1 donation for non-members. The association also sponsors parent stu-Uy groups.
For information call (rl 6)248-8666 or
442-1390.

Sponsor a Child for
Only$10aMonth.
At last! Here is a S10 sponsorship program for Americans who are unable to send S16, S18, or S22 a month to
help a needy child.
And yet, this is a full sponsorship program because
for S10 a month you will receive:
• a 3'/:" x 5" photograph of the child you are helping.
• t w o personal letters from your child each year.
• a c o m p l e t e S p o n s o r s h i p Kit with your child's
case history and a special report about the c o u n t r y
where your child lives.
• quarterly issues of our newsletter "Sponsorship
News".

A l l t h i s l o r o n l y $10 a m o n t h ?
Yes—because the Holy Land Christian Mission International believes that many Americans would like to
help a needy child. And so we searched for ways to reduce the cost—without reducing the help that goes to
the child you sponsor.
For example, unlike some of the other organizations,
your child does not write each month, but two letters a
year from your child keeps you in contact and. of course,
vou can write to the child just as often as you wish.
Also, to keep down administrative costs, we do not
offer the so-called "trial child" that the other organizations mail to prospective sponsors before the sponsors
send any money.
We d o not feel that it is fair to the child for a sponsor
to decide whether or not to help a child based on a child's
photograph or the case history.
Every child who comes to Mission International for
help is equally needy!
And to minimize overseas costs, our field workers .
are citizens of the countries where they.serve. Many
volunteer their time, working'direetk with families,
orphanages, and schools.

You can make a difference!
SK) a month may not seem like much help to many
Americans, but to a poor family living on an income of
S1.3() or S2.(X) a day. your sponsorship can help make
all the difference in the world.
Will you sponsor a child? Your SHI a month will help
provide so much:
• emergency food, clothing and medical care.
• a chance to attend school.
• help for the child's family and community, with
counseling on housing, agriculture, nutrition, and other
vital areas to help them become self-sufficient.

A child needs your love!
Here is how vou can sponsor a child for only VI0 a
month immediately:
1. Fill out the coupon and tell us if you want to sponsor
a boy or a.girl, and check the country of your choice.
2. Or mark the "emergency list" box and we will
assign a child to you that most urgently needs to have
a sponsor.
3. Send your SK) in right now and this will eliminate
the cost of a "trial child"
Then, in just a few days you will receive your child's
name, photograph, and case history.
. May we hear from you'.' We believe that our sponsorship program protects the dignity of the child and the
family and at the same time provides Americans with a
positive and beautiful way to help a needy youngster.

1-veiir-old Michelle was abandoned by her fathe Soo>ti utter,
her mother was forced to leave her in order to ft d work. She
now lives with her grandmother in a hut with dir 'looi\ and a
grass roof.
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Holy Land Christian Mission interna ions!
Attn: Joseph Gripkey, President
.'•
2000 East Red Bridge Road
|
'
Box 55, Kansas City, Missouri 64141 i |'
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1 Yes. 1 wish to sponsor a child hnclosed i- m fi.\l
1 payment of SK). Please assign me a | Bo:
, v'irl

|
i

j Country preference: | j India LD The Philippine ''_ ] Thailand [
1 • Chile • Honduras Q Dominican Republic FJ 'Colombia
t
' • Guatemala HJ Africa • Holy Land Crippled 'hild'.y
J
l ("""1 OK,-choose a child that needs m\ help Irom -ou
• L J LMLRCLNCY LIST.
I 1. Please send nie more mlormatioit about spoils- -.im. L. Ihild
1 1.1 can't sponsor a child now. but wish to make a
|.
contribution of $•
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Financial report readily available upon request. Plea ± rnafcq your J
tax-deductible check payable to:
|
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